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A SEPARATE PEOPLE V'
John Iverson, Port Arthur, Texas

The captivity of literal Israel was caused by a departure
from God's holy word. So it is with spiritual Israel, the
IOlulLch. I..,he doctrines of men, in many cases, have been
substituted for the apostolic practices. The plea for a re-
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separate nation at Mt. Sinai. men. Ie. - srae 0 0.. an. e artsees 0 ria s
day, there IS the same tendency now toward modern
idolatry-to nattan after d~nr1!it1atiOl1alism. The worshi; _
services "Or _le churches 0 -,brist are i£;ract~rizljd b_ ~
simlili,sitYj there is no place for ~. There are no human
methods it rai~ lD.Ql!ey, such as pic suppers, rumniage.
sales, or iugo .£lllies, but Christians arc taught ~
as "God ~ospered" them ..and as each one "purposes
in his heart." We praise God in worship in the singing
of gospel hymns without the aid of mechanical instru-
ments of music. In Eph, 5;19, we have the instruction,
"Speaking one to another in psalms, hymns and spiritual
songs, singing, and making melody in your hearts unto
the Lord." In Heb. 13;15, the inspired writer declared,
"By him therefore let us offer the sacrifice of praise to
God continually, that is, the fruit of our lips, giving
thanks to his name." Hence, instead of our using organs,
or some other mechanical device, from a study of these
verses it ean be seen that in the song services the melody
we make and the praise we offer is to come from the
heart and is to be rendered by our lips. The early church
had congregational singing.~aid singer> and robed choirs
were unknown in the worsl;ip of the New Testament
;hUrcn:--

Paul wrote in 2 Corinthians 6;17, "Wherefore come
ye out from among them, and be ye separate, saith the
Lord, and touch not the unclean thing, and I will receive
you." ,9od has always required that His people be a sep-,
arate people. Among the first accounts in the Bible con-
cerning God's call to separation is the call of Abraham.
The Lord said to Abram, "Get thee out of thy country,
and from th kindred and from th father's house unto
a and that I will shew thee." (Gen. 12:1). Imagine all
that Abram had to give up-his h2.!!!.e, 10..Y.0 ~s, fr~
and customs. Yet he stood ready to turn his back upon
all th~the call of God. At the time of his call he was
living in a wicked land. Thus, had he not left Ur of Chal-
dees, no doubt, the religion of the Lord would have been
overpowered by paganism and idolatry.

- But this separation and holiness was not maintained
by the nation of Israel. They rebelled against God's will;
they cried for a king in order to be like the nations about
them. During the days of the monarchy, three kings, Saul,
David and Solomon reigned over the kingdom. But in the
days of Rehoboam, son of Solomon, the kingdom became
divided, with ten tribes known as the northern kingdom
and two tribes, known as the southern kingdom. Because
of rebellion and idolatry both kingdoms were soon pun-
ished.

If God's people today expect to claim the blessings 01
the Lord,. t!ley must be a separate people. The very mean-
ing of the word, "church," suggests a~ separation from
the world. The term "ckklcsia" from which we get the
word, church, means "the called out." Those who con-
stitute the New Testament church are those who have
been called out of the world into the service of God 1 In
keeping with this line of thought, Peter said, "But ye are
a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a
peculiar people, that ye should show forth the praises of him
who hath called you out of darkness into his marvelous
light." (1 Pet. 2;9) In Titus 2:14, Paul wrote that Christ
"gave himself for us, that he might redeem ua from all
iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous
of good works." Here it is said that God's people are a
peculiar people, zealous of good works-not odd or strange,
but separate, set apart and holy .•.But in what ways ir~
God's people to be separate ?

.,-- First, they are to be separate in doctrine. Paul said,
_ "Preach the word; be instant in season, out of season,
_ re~rove, rebuke,. exho:t with all long-suffering and doc-

trine. For the tune WIll come when thcy will not endure

sound doctrine, but after their own lusts shall they heap
to themselves teachers having itching ears and they shall
turn away their ears from the truth and shall be turned
unto fables." To Titus, Paul said, "But speak thou the
things which become sound doctrine," and in 2 John 9,
the writer said, "Whosoever transgresseth, and abideth not
in the doctrine of Christ, hath not God. He that abideth in
the doctrine of 'Christ, he hath both the Father and the
Son." These passages teach us the importance of con-
tending for the doctrine of Christ. There can be no compro-'
mise with error.

In the days of the apostles preachers did not spend
their precious momcnts giving book reviews or in dis-
cussing' the philosophies and theories of men. Rather,
they were content to preach the pure and simple gospel
of Christ.

Faithful Christians observe the Lord's Supper every
Sunday. In~ __r~rded thjs lJi.lJsualae, "Up~
the first day of the week, when the disciples came together
to break bread, Paul preached unto them."

(Continued on page fourteen)
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A SEPARATE PEOPLE

(Continued from page two)

-0- Too, God's people are to be separate in life. Paul
exhorts in Rom. 12 :2, "And be not conformed to this
world; but be ye transformed by the renewing of your
minds that you may prove what is that good and accept-
able and perfect will of God." According to Paul's teach-
ing in Titus 2:11-12 it is expected of God's children that
they "live soberly, righteously, and godly in this present
world." James declares, "Know ye not that the friendship
of the world is the enmity with God? Whosoever there-
fore will be a friend of the world is the enemy of God."
(James 4:4) Though Christians are living IN the world,
they cannot fashion themselves according TO the world.
Jesus said in Matt. 5:14 that his disciples are to be

the light of the world. But if there is no difference bet-
ween the life of a child of God and one who is not, then
how can the Christian be the light of the world? Again.
Jesus said to his disciples. "Ye are the salt of the earth."
Salt does its work because it is different from that which
it contacts. Hence, a Christian who is just like the world
can do nothing to save the world.
That we may be pleasing in God's sight here and be

received of him in the hereafter, let us become and remain
a separate people.

MR. HADDOW REPLIES

(Continued from page six)

(Acts 2:38~. bat be wouldn't give up his own theological
rirw5 to accrpt the truth. Thayer. chairman of the
.A.aic:aa Sta.bnl Vcrsio.,. preseated what the word meant
(acziiDUUT~ SO siIac tIuoughtout the Kew Testa-
__ >. I IIdR- lie saw fall ~t between the verb
a.i _ ~ B.t. wIIctbcr be accepted or denied
•• __ cow' - 5 is ~ * poiIIl!

Haddow also abs •• die so-caDaI JoanJal of Religion
(a I3IIk. ~ 1L*sMstic,;o.r.aJ. which be assured
...: lie did .at odIa' •••• jtAe 0.: statement) to

&lie • ia aod of itself

-ra-iagll He needs to
----iW •• s...-. (which he

~ ia the word).
His argument hue c:umat

ScGpe al llijlEiIIc'
Building a case c. - Haddow quickly

forsakes the Greek: to ~ ~ E..cIi5h transla-
tions. This was a bit GIld. iiau _ .,..lIt to justify
his entire case 00 the •••• al 8G11iDg. Why?
Could it be because ~ &lie •.~ and
"making melody" both u- ~ aW ado. ueither
of which included aD • ill ••• T . ewnt times?

As for the ability of tile ••••• •• 10 "'t.eacb.- be tells
us it teaches us how to u.c a IIftllT ~ Does that make
us a better Christian? Kay I ~ IIaddow that God
is not interested in bow JII'dtT _ u.c; He is interested
in our "teaching and ad=g=jsh •••• c.e aIIOtIIcr with the

words. Instrumental music not only does not aid the pur-
pose of singing, it works against it, drowning out the
very words and thoughts.

Authorized or Condemned?
Mr. Haddow feels that I need a stronger case on

whether or not the instrument is an aid-parallel with a
pitch pipe, or not. So, we offer him the following detailed
illustration, noting also that we do not say it must be
exactly; like a pitch pipe to be classified an aid. (1) When
I use a song book, I have done only what the Lord re-
quires of me-"sing." (2) When I use a tuning fork, I
have done only what the Lord requires of me-"sing."
(3) However, when the instrument is added, I have gone
beyond what the Lord requires-I have added something,
another kind of music, to that authorized by the Lord.
The Lord said, "Sing" (vocal music); I have now both
sung (vocal) and played an instrument (instrumental)
I have added another kind of music, 'fwhich he had not
commanded them." (Lev, 10:1-2) It is IJbt the place of man
to legislate where God \ has not. (2 John 9, 1 Cor. 4:6,
Gal. 1:6-8) Mr. Haddo""" has placed fiimseif in this latter
classification by assuming that right.1
Having failed to hav~ his instybment authorized, or

even justified as an aid, he then turus to another argument
-inconsistency. This failJd when/he presented the case
that we'd use the instrument in: the home for religious
songs, but not in the church building. Now he offers
another which he feels to ~e an important inconsistency.
Inconsistency in teaching an\{ practice would not disprove
a doctrine. but would ma.n;ODC Of' the otMr should be
changed. HowC'ftl'. to his ~: Woaid I accept aD
instrument to get the piI.c:h , ? Techn.ica1ly, yesl How-
ever, (1) such would be a te of the Lord's money,
which was given to spnacl cause-e-aot for show; and
(2) it would be an opeII iliriQ 0 to apostacy. Therefore,
I'd oppose any such diott to an instrument in the
church building foe ~'nos"",~'Ir:.

But, eoncenUog this!,-y.tch- hich seems to be one
of Haddow's last majo( dions fo justification of adding
to the word of God: It is Yr. Ha~ows obligation, to use
this as justificatioa of ia charge of lnconsistency, to show
me one thiag ia the 'Bible saying 1: must arrive at my
pitch vocaUy. Tbc.a, rn accept his _rgument. The Bible
doesn't ay bow ~to obtain that, pitch, but it DOES
regulate wbat _ SO do afterwards' If I want to arrive
at that pitch by - on a' bath tub even, he could
saying DOtbUtg against it than \ that it would be
inexpedieut aDd of place (and I'd ~ve to agree with
him there). To t.Jr.c things "decently apd in order," we
must haft SIOIIIC t: of musical guide and words to have
a central amty. O'tR'ftr, as he himselk has repeatedly
admitted, IIICh cUa HOT require an in rument, and it
is excJucled &-J those things authorized the word of
God, tbeRfore ~ bas 110 parallel to a ng book or
tuoiag Iadt.. MOte: I do DOt say the g fon: is
DeceaaI'J'. ••• t do AT it is permitted ( aid); I
caonot say tilt AIDe thing for his ins - (an
additDa to die' t).,e of music required bT the ).

Paa! says. "Proyc all things; hold fast that wbicb is
good- (I T1Iess.. 5:21) Having' found the aboYC indefen-
sible, I left the Christian Olarch foe tboic. thiDgs
"which arc zoocl- I trust, and pray. this e::chaage may
help otben to 5CC the tnlda. and bas bcea of pcvfit to
both myself aIMl lIr. lbdcLJw.
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